
h

hear tell of a purchaser waiitiiin
. to tlllV mi itllilnttnn ? Wliv rln-- . ., , ,v f

men who try to sell such articles
r TMfllf nf tlia oof fie " rr1?tir

Is

them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes

,i work a;id likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who. determines to

new vegetable shortening.
aealthfuliicss, flavor, and

I I eaoiny of this wonderful cook
lug product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn
lias attracted the attention of
business parasites who are ' ' work- -
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore
armed. Be sure you get the only
genuine vegetable shorteniu'g
COTTQLENE.

Sold la 3 and 5 pound palls.

Mndo only by
N.K, FAIRBANKS. CO.,

CHICAGO, and
130 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOH.

JUNK 3d, 1891.

Trilns will leave Shenandoah after the above
dxte for Whtgan's, Ollberton, Prackvlllo, Ne
Cs tie, St, Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Roaalnr,
Pottstown, Phoonixvllle, Norrtstown and Phil
adelpUla (Uroad street station) at 6:00 asd 11UF
a. m, and 4:16 p. m. on weekdays ForPottx
vlUe and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. tn.

SUNDAYS.
For VTlgiran's, Ollberton, Frsckvllle, Ne

lie, at. viur, I'ottsvine at o:uu. v:u a. vc
3:l0n. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Pn4

ftorriBtuwn, musacipma
6:00, :40 a. tn., 8:10 p. m.

feuiiu. w. mu o;i, fits inu IVISi p. m
bundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p, m.

L5ve Fottarllle (or Shenandoah at 10:11,
UM8 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station)
at 6 57 and 8 86 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p

m week days. On Sunday )eav at 6 60 a m.
Leave Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
For New Ynrlr. F.TYirpcft. urAalr ri&im

tat 820, 405. 460, 615, 6 60, 7 88, 8 20, 8 60, II W

iiuimi it w noon, u i p. m. (Liimitea fix
Dress 1 00 and 122 p m. dining cars.) 1 It

30, 820, 4 00, 600, 9 00, 6 60, 7 13, ill,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 EC'.
6 15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 03 a tn, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00 (lim-
ited 4 22) 6 21 8 60. 7 13 and 812 p m 12 01 night.

Express (or Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Washington S 60, 7 SO. 8 31

5 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlni
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 IS Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
6 86, 7 40 p. ra., 12 03 night week days. Sun
anTs,3 50,7 20, 9 10, 1118 11 40, am., 141, 6 66,

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5.10. 8.20, 0.30 a. m. (1.00 Baturdays
only). 2. 3, 4. 4.20, 6.00 and 6 40 p. m. week davs
Sundays, express, 7.30, 8, , 0.45 a. m. Ex-
cursion Sundays, 8.50 a.m. Returning, leave
Atlantic uity ior 7, jau, u, wo

in. a, 1, o.w, 7.00 ana v m p. m. week aays.
lundays, 4.05, 6, 8.05, and 9.55 p. m.
ror uapo atay, ADgiesea, wiidwooa and
:olly Reach, express, 0 a. m. 2.30, 4 and 5 p.
1. week days. Hundavs. 8.20 a. m. Excur

sions, Sunday, 7.00 a.m. Returning, express
trains leave tape May lor Philadelphia, week
iays, 1, v tu m.t 4.00 ami p. in. &unaays,

o.oo p. m,
I r Sea Isle City, Ocean Cltv and Avalon.

rfJTJireis, 9.10 a. m., 2 30 and 4.20 p. m. week
JWkv Sundays, 8.50 a. m. Excursion. 7.00 a. m.
'Sundays Returning, express trains leave Sea

110 uy ir mitmuipuia, weeK nays o.oi. v. la
u. 0.6 p. m. aunaays, o in, uiHp, m
'or Homers i'olnt. exnress. 8 20. 9 30 a.m.

1. 3. 4 and 6 40 d. m. week davs. Hundnvs. fl BO.

9, o, p t-- a, tut
IB. M. PUBVOST, . J. R. WOOD,

uen'iManarer uen'iPasa'r'r Ar

PR. HOBENSACK,
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

udovo ureen, fa..
formerly at 206 North Second St. 1nthftnli1.

est In America (or the treatment ot HpecialLX(jese mid Youthful Error). Varicocele,
Ixiyaroceie, uom Mannooa, etc. Treatment by

Communication! RRnrndlv
Iconfldentfal. Sund stamp (or book. Hours, V

I. u.t w v Vt U- OUUUUVB. v 10 16 in

LTHE GREAT SUCCESS.

B. R. Severn, F B. Magargle, w. H. Waters

ARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

WM jivnTtir n 'ill

IWiflrif- e- ' loewMi cheapest anatoest fencumafle. Cheaper
thitn a wooden fence for residences, lawns,cem- -

eiery iota or any Kind or rencinp. m. 11. ouster
nai the agency and carries It in stock at hla
marble and granite works, 127 H. JIEDIK ST,

mm.

0

Sit

The Mining Town of Scotch Val- -j

ley Swallowed Up.

ESOAPE OF FIFTY MINE WORKERS.

Their Ciual Mrana of Kilt Cat OCT, the
Men Finally Slake Tlielr Way tn the
Surface, Aided by Iteicneri, Throueh
an Air Shaft.

Loftt, Pa., Sept. 0. The little mining
town of Scotch Vnlley, la Lackawnmin
county, tienr this place, tvns swallowed,
up last night lu one of tho most complete
mine cave ins ever known In this region.
The scene of the disaster Is on the eastern
slope of Mount Lookout, the score of
housqs composing the hnmlet being at.tho
m mth of the shaft of Mount Lookout
colliery. Tho wildest excitement prevails
throughout the region, and details of the
cave In are fragmentary. It Is known,
however, that the dozen houses on either
side of the principal street of the hamlet
are completely swallowed up In the gap-
ing sinkhole, and nothing can be seen of
the other, buildings ot. the town but the
roof gables nnd chimneys. It is Impossi-
ble to estimate accurately the number of
fatalities. Rescuing parties are now ex-

erting every means to release the occu-
pants of the engulfed dwellings. For-
tunately, but one of the buried houses has
thus, far taken fire.

Tho cave lu was caused by the giving
away ot the timber supports in workings
of the Mount Lookout colliery, which
have not been in operation for about two
years. About 5 o'clock last evening the
Inhabitants of tho hamlet were startled
by, tho tumbling, thunder liko reports
which warned them of the falling of tons
of rock and debris into the deserted cav-
erns ot the abandoned mine, many feet
beneath them. The terror stricken peo
ple were still further horrified when the
ground trembled and swayed like au
earthquake beneath them, and then the
ill fated village sank out ot sight in tho
gaping cavity.

Meanwhile some fifty miners were im
prisoned in the colliery, blindly stumbling
through the dark pasances. looklns for a
means of escaping from their living
grave. They had beeu at work in a new
portion of tho mine, and were suddenly
terrilled by the thunder of the crashing
rock and stone between them nnd day-
light. Their usual menus of exit from the
jnino was completely wiped out by the
cavern. James i.'errln, .one 01 tho oldest
of tho miners, got the handful of men to-

gether, however, and started to lead them
up through a tuunel which had been
used as nn ale shaft, but which led to the
surface through a series of steep slopes.

The men had not cone far, however, be-

fore tho accumulation of coal damp
warned them of the danger lurking In the
air. It was necessary for them to extin
guish their lamps to guard ngalnst au ex
plosion, ana the remainder of their desper
ate Journey became a blind groping about
in the dark in the footsteps of their leader.

Meanwhile a rescuing party on the sur-
face had made an attempt to cut a pas-
sage through tho mass of debris which
blocked the main entrance. Falling In
this some of tho more daring of the res-
cuers descended the air passage, and hap-
pened to penetrate the slope where the
imprisoned miners were struggling up-
wards. Tho men wore carried to the sur-
face, whero a great crowd of excited,
panic stricken people were awaiting them.
Tho work of rescuing the persons Impris-
oned in the engulfed houses is still in
progress.

Street Car Held Up by Footpnda.
St. Louis, Sept. 0. A street car on tho

Cass avenue line, when near Wnrreu
street late at night, was boarded by two
men who ordered the passengers and train
crew to throw up their hands, ot the same
time flourishing pistols. Conductor Van
Arthur made a light and was badly
beaten. The motorman was held captive
by one of the men while the other robbed
Van Arthur. The robbers then escaped.
Van Arthur has a fractured skull, and is
thought to be fatally Injured,

Terribly Ileaten by Uurclars.
Bethlehem, Fa., Sept. C Safrou Haas,

a cobbler living in this city, had $2,000
concealed in his shop, which was broken
Into by burglars during the night. The
thieves attacked Hans with a blackjack
and beat him almost to death, Initilld not
ucceedin getting tho mon. y,i:s the p 'Ilea

came lu time to frighten them awuy. Haas
skull is fractured in half a dozen places,
and he will probably die. He is GO years
old, a bachelor, and lived alone.

Swrpt by a Tornado.
GVTnrtlE, O. T., Sept. 0. Tuesday

night's storm was very severe lu the coun-
try north of here. In the eastern part of
"1"' couuty a number of houses were de-

stroyed by a tornado nud several people
injured. At Crescent City Marks' large
general store nnd four houses were com-
pletely demolished and a number of farms
ruined. Two children were drowned
north of here by the ltood ot waters.

ReHtrirftac; Army Recruits,
Washington, Sept. 0. Gem-m- l Scho-flel- d

has ordered that hereafter, In view
of the small number of vacancies iu the
army, and the oousequent reHtrlctious
upon recruiting, that no person under the
age of 21 years will be enlisted except
boys as musicians or to learn music.

Ordered to 12chuv PulUlcs
Omaha, Sept. 0. The Urtton Pacific yes-

terday issued a notice to all employes to
iu th future abstain from any participa-
tion In politic, the discussion of any sub-
ject tending to that direction being pro-
hibited. All not willing to keep out of
pontics are requested to resign.

Fell Into the dig U'heell,
Bethlehem, Pa.. S- 0 Thomas Mc-

Neill, a boy wluwe parents live in Phila-
delphia, wits fatally injured in tho ma-
chinery of tho liBtnmhem Iron works yes-
terday iifturuoua. He fell into a set ol
revolving tug wheels, and both legs were
torn out of their sockets.

papehut UsclJnci to Ran.
PABKBRSpuno, W. Vn., Sept. 0. Con-

gressman Capehart. of the Fourth West
Virginia, district, 'Who was renominated
last week after a bitter light, has with-
drawn because of opposition to him in his
own party.

Xlklns Hotter.
Ef.KI2.-8- . W. Va.. Spnt '(1 Ux

ius ueauu is mucu lmproveu, auu at
fid time has he been In a danceroua condi
tion.

Tu Weather,"
Generally faU cooler; variable wind.

I

THE WILD FIELD BUTTERCUPS.

How fway In wind tl eir chalices,
80 very golden (air,

And silver, too, by right of dew
That crroes with morning air,

The wild field buttercups!

Now ewny In wind their challcee.
We think of nu:.!v aro cleft.

Now straying here, for bright and clear
They're waring right and left,

Tho wild field butt rcupl
Now sway In wind their chalices.

Did they from rainbow fall
To offer gold In flouer mold,

To eeektrB one and a'1,
O wild field buttcn-- st

Now away in wind the li chalices,
With light as torches flame.

Tho shadows gray, their censors gay,
Slake less, O lovely aim,

Of wild field buttcrcuiwl
Florence Cono In Good Houetoeplng.

TIMES ARE CHANGED.

An Old Woman's ltclleetlom on tho Virtues
of Long Ago.

"Lnw,"BaId onoof tho wealthiest old
ladles of Clark county, Ind., tho other
day, "girls ore not what thoy used to bo,
This is tho llrst tlni8 that I hnvo been in
town for 80 years, nnd I had no idea that
thero wero such carryings on. Why, thcro
is a man who works for n living at so
muoh per week, nnd his family has n

they spond nearly everything ho
makes. Tho dinners thoy liavo nt their
housos nro nicer than I hnvo, nnd their
children nro dressed finer than nny I ovor
saw before. I reared IB children myself,
but nono of them over had such clothes as
those children ot this man hnvo. Still all
of niluo now hnvo good farms and bank
accounts and go to church and try to bo
Christians.

"When I was married, my husband had
a horso nnd I owned a cow. They wero
nil that wo hod. Wo rented a placo, and
now wo not only own that place, but sev-

eral moro in that neighborhood, besides
somo business property In Louisville. I
have never worked hard and have onjoyed
mysolf in a quiet way. Thcuo pcoplo who
nro spondlng everything thoy get ond
would bo In a bad flx If tho husband wore
suddenly thrown out of work can hardly
bo having a better tlmo than I nm,

thoy must bo continually worrying
ns to how long thoy can keep It up. I nm
positively alarmed when I think of it my-
self. Theso nro tho kind of peoplo that fill
tho almshouses. Everybody can savo, un-
less thero U sickness In tho family."
Loulsvlllo Commercial.

How the Hoard Should lie Cut.
Men with long, thin faces should have,

round beams, it any. nut if a man's faoe
Is abnormally round and fat ho should
wear on ''Imperial," as tho narrow, long
variety of the Vandyke beard is called.
Oddly enough, it Is tho Americans who
chiefly favor this form, though their faces,
being long nnd narrow, need It lees than
any other nnd would often bo Improved, by
a round, full beard, trimmed rntliur short.

Thero is ono good argument ngnlust tho
board wjiich ought to have somo weight.
It nearly always robs tho head of hair. It
is very seldom that n man can maintain a
luxuriant growth of both after tho ago of
40. Perhaps this may bo ono reason that
whenever longiboards have been worn thu
hair has lieen cut short, and whenever tho
head locks hnvo been permitted to bo long
tho beard has almost entirely disappeared.
It is n mistnko for short men to wear tho
beard too long. The head should bo a little
less than tho length of thu
whole body, mid tho capillary addition to
its slzo throws it quito out of proportion.
On a very tall man, Inclined to lonunosa
and angularity, a long beard Is almost
equally n mlstako unless ho should happen
to bo so bountifully supplied by nature
that he can have It of width proportionate
to Its length und so thick as to convey au
Ulon of almost Kuperubuudant fullness. Ho
will probably pay for this, however, by
being very bald on tho top of his head.
London Nows.

Tin Money.
A curious custom that onoo prevailed in

tho south mora widely than In tho north
was that ot Kivluu tho woman whom 0110
Invitrvl fnr n ilrlvn nr niiHni ctnnll enm
with which to buy flowers, fruit or con-
fectioner- to enhance tho pleasure of tho
event. This money, which probably varied
with tho fortunes of tho gallant, was
called "pin money." A writer In Good
Housekeeping tells of a young married
woman, now a grandmother, who encoun-
tered the custom many years ago in Sara-
toga, when that place was still tho resort
of good southern families. Sho had been
Invited to drlvo wlth.a stately old school
6ithorn gentleman and his daughter, and
after sho had accepted the invitation to
her surprise the father opened his hand-som-

purso and guve her n silver dollar.
Puzzled at Miueer a proceeding, shocilled
up an elderly vaiiuan who wu-- , a social
authority, who explained to her that It
was "p!n money, "w.. I i. as decided tu
invost lt lu a bunch t u"s to carry in
the homl while driving.

Chance for mw
Two Tracts of

ValjaHe Coil and Timber Land

In Tenuexhtw, u00 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks be.ir
heavy timber and are near rallronds.

For particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

Sliori ctxidoixla., IPrt

IN paint the best is the
Don't be misled by

trying what is said' to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure
" White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
chonp paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
Fcr Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are sold tn d cans, each

can being 6ufticlnt to tint 15 pounds of strictly
l'urc Winte Lead the desired shade j they are it
110 sense ready-mixe- d laint3, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors lu the liandiest lorni lo
lint Strictly Pure While Lead.

A eood many thousand dollars have been save d
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
nmt color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

TliTRQLLEY SOAP

IT'S
H -

is an Improvement in Soap.

in the TynV-- y Scar
nd mau-rin- arc .''! e.' b nei
i:h-s-. Tfc 7' ff) ' -- w i,. t!i

illies "X .1IK1 ciiitiu . Iiii'.gci
"in uW'iiiis

A3k vCai t:::it for It.

'' lie doe- - ivr fcp r-- 't send 11 order fot

p BARS FOR TRIAL FOR 1.00,

r for r Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 4.50.

A, H, Swnlm, Shenandoah, Va,

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891,

Trains leave Sbentndoah as follows!ror Now York via Philadelphia, week (J.
.10, 6.26, 7.20. a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.55 p.m. Sun-ls- .

S.10, a. m Fr New York via Mauci. Chun.
week days, 6.23,7.) a. m., 12.32, 2.55 p. m

For Reading and 1'bUadclpbia, week day.
2.10, 5.96, 7.2U, a. m., li.Sl, 2.M, 6.66 p. m. Su
day, 2.10. a ni.

For PottstUle, week daye, 2.10,7.80, a, m.
12.32, 2.55, B.5S p. tn. Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaa.ua and Mahanoy City, week dayi
J.10, 6.26, 7.W, a. m 12,33, 2.55, 5.M p. in.

!.10, a. tn. Additional tor MabKcoy Ollj
week days, 7 00 p. m.

I'or Wllllamspcrt, Sunbury and Lewleban
week days. S., 11.30 a m., l.HB, 7.00 p. te
Sunday, .& a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. 3.(6, (.ft
7.20, 11.10 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55, 6.66, 7.00, J.S
p.m. Sunilay, 2 lu, 3.23, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.2'
7.20. 11.311 a. ro., 1.36, 7.00. 9.86 p. m. Sutttaj
I. 26 a ru.

TKA1NS FOK SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week day

II. 00 n. m., 1 SO. .O0, 7.30 p. m., 1215 nlsht. St.
day, 6.00 n. m.

Leftve New York via Mauch Chunk, weekda:
i.eu, 17, ,u a. m., i.iu, t.0u y. iu.

Leave Philadelphia, Keadlng Termini
week days, 1.20, 8.36, 10.00 a. m., and 1.0
1.02, 11.80 v m Sunday. 11.30 p. m.

Leave Headlni;, week days, l.M.7.10, 10.01!, I )

. m., 5.65, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1,36, a. t
Leave Potuvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.10 a. t

11.80, 8,11 p. xl Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
LsavoTAX&qua.week days, 3.1S, 8.60, 11. Jt

)., 1 20,7 in n. m Sunday, 3.18 a .

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, t.il
11.17 a.m.. 1.51, 7,44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, !.
v m.

Leave Mahinpy Plane, week diys, S.1C, ,
4.80, P.37, 11.69 a. tn., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 6.211,7,611,113.
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m..

Leave Wllllanuanort. week davs. 10.10. a. :
8.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

Jjauunore, wa:iini;ion ana me went 7)
ft. A O R. R.. throu.ji'. tralnii leave RsarUr
Terminal. PMladelnt.i P R. R. R. at 1.8. .

1 .u. . m., a in,i ii. i :i p. m., jnaay 0.7r,
l.i i. ii i m .1 7 Si p w.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street VT a

and nouth street Wharf lor Atlantlo C1 .
8.00, 0.00 10. li a. m.

(Siturdaysonly l.lfc), 2.00, 8 1J, 4 00, 4.30, 6.00,
5.15 p. tn. Aecommolutlon, Hoo a. m., 4.46,
a.ou p. iu. uns ugimrtioiir"iau tnun, ..nun, m,

mlav-lprena. 7.30, S.00, S.30, 9.00, 10.00
a. ni., 4.10 p. ru. Awwuimuuauon, 9,w n. m
un i 4.Ji p in. One dollar oxourslon train,
7.110 a m.

leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
aiihdih' .ti'ii Ar'' bhs avenues.

w . xpresu, 0,20, (Monday only
6.45), 7.00,7.45,9.00,10.16 a. in., and 8.30, 4.W,
o,ou, .', r..vi p. ill Auuornuinuaiiou, b.iij h. ui.
and 4.32 p, ra. One dollar excursion train, from

M,&Uldalni.t 'A n.lti AlUln

Dtiuu.. uarnqn) u.ov, l.w, u.w, u.w, u ou
1.00, 7 30, 8.U0, 9 80 p. m. Aeoommoilsllou, 7.16
a m.nnjouop m. une ooimr excursion traia
irom loot AiiHaseippi Ave. only, u.iu p. ra.

Parlor carp on nil express trains.
C. li. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia P
I. A. SWKIOARU, Oen. Supt.

MONEY TO LOAN,
or real eataie seouiity. No publicity. Loans
mn be returned In small monthly payments or
retained (or a number of years to suit borrower.
A luuu from thU company will not injure the
iinanclal standing of any Individual or Urm.
No bonus, luteresta percent, unnuslly. Mosey
loaned for any purpose, such as to increase or
enter business, to pay oft mortgages, Judgement
noles, to bullet or purchase property, or In fast
lor any purpose max money may ue aesirea
Auarees, wemrai iru-- l uorupauy ot fa.. 1H)
Arch street Philadelphia. Pa,

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

We Impart n tliorouch ktiowleilje or the COM l .:Hi '1 Al, s rt' nm at the cost of lesstime and money tliau other sruools TlIOL'SAMis on,, their tiiecot.s In life (to they ear)to tbe training they rerelved uerf. We mnde lillKADAVINNEIlSortliem. Wewantyoil
toknowusmriteund- - ewll, tellyoiuilluliomthlsLIVh - I'HOL N. M. W? assist erad.fttes to positions. J. ALMS UUSINKS COLLKUli, 17US-17- Cin.lnut bt., 1'IIILA.

DEMPSEyMCARTUT

Thoy Battle for Twenty Rounds
at New Orleans.

THE CONTEST DECLARED A DRAW.

WtilU It U' Ilvlilrnt tn tin, lllg Crowd
AMrmlilril that Dnnixey Va tho ltd-te- r

M nn, II,. Win Unnlili, to Kliuck Out
the Antrnllin.
Kkw ORLKAN9, Sept. 0. Jack Demixey

and Hilly McCarthy, of Australia, fnuKht
last night in the arena of tho Auditorium
Athletic cluli before a very laro audience,
lloth men uere curefully trained, the

havinK fitted on the conut of
Georgia and iu the gymnasium of the
Young Men's Gytnnnttlc club, of this
city. McCarthy has been In constant
training for two months at Cnptnln
Smith's quarters In the upper district of
this city. Doth men entered the ring,
followed by their seconds, at 9 o'clock,
ench receiving a good share of applause,
hut tho greeting given toDompsey clearly
showed that his friends were tn tho ma-
jority. The contest was confined to twenty
rounds. Interested spectators were Hob
Fitzslmmons and Stanton Abbott.

John Dully entered tho ring n few mo-
ments after I) o'clock to take charge as
referee. Dempscy weighed in at 140
pounds, McCarthy weighing 154 pounds,
the exact limit. Time was called at 9:15
o'clock.

Firnt Round Mac led for the stomach.
Donirsev missed a riuht swim? fnr tlm
head. Mac was on the aggressive. Demp-se- y

scored a body blow. Dempsey landed
a right ou the head. Uoth landed heavy
swings on the head. Uoth men landed
left on tho Jaw and both scored heavy
swings.

Second Hound Mac scored a risht on
the body, lloth landed blows on tho head.
The Australian was aiming for the body
and Dempsey for the head. Dempsey
missed a left swing for the head and
caught the Australian on the nose a mo-
ment later. Dempsey scored a heavy
blow on the neck and landed on the body
a moment latcr.but recelvedaleft hander.
McCarthy was caught by a heavy left
nanu swing ou the Jaw. This was Jack's
round.

Third Hound Dempsey landed a loft on
the nose, aud the men clinched. McCar-
thy missed two vicious rights, but ran
into a heavy right on the Jaw. Dempscy
landed another right on the law. nearlv
knocking McCarthy down. The Austra
lian received terrible punishment In this
round.

Fourth Round Dempsey lauded a
heavy loft on his opponent's nose aud got
away. Both men scored blows on tho
head, Mac missed a left lead for the body.
uompsey tanuea a Heavy swing on tho
stomach, aud a moment later in the same
spot. Mac ducked into a heavy uppercut,
and got it again with the right on tho
head before he could recover. This was
another Dempsey round,

From the lath round out Dempsey did
most of the execution, though Mao got In
a tow vicious blows on the head and body
of his opponent. While it was evident to
tho spectators that Dempsey wa the bet-
ter man, ho was unable to knock his op-
ponent out, and the ruferee was therefore
obliged to declare the bout a draw, the
purbc of 82,000 being divided.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 15: Cin-

cinnati', 0. At New York New York, 4;
Pittsburg, 0. At Hostou Boston, 7; Louis-
ville, 0. At Baltimore Ualtlmore, 12.
Chlcngo, 8. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 3;
Cleveland,!. At Washington (forfeited)

Washington, 0; St. Louis, 0.
lAftterQ I.fngue.

At Providence Providence, 12; Scran-ton,-

At Springfield Syracuso. 9; Spring-Hel-

8. At Wilkesbarro Wilkesbarre,
8tBuffalo, 4.

Increased Treasury lleoelpts.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. Treasury of-

ficials are much gratified at the rapid in-

crease in receipts, n it now seems prob-
able at least that the stringency which
has prevailed for so long Is nbout at an
end. The receipts both from customs
and Internal revenue have brought the
cash, balance up to a point beyond the
danger point The gold reserve is alss
gaiulug slowly. Tho situation is regarded
by the treasury officials as very encourag-
ing and puts the necessity of anothor
bond issue. out of the question for some
time at least.

Two Vouub Lnriles Drunn.d.
SATBROOK, Conn., Sept. 6. Misses Ma

rlon Gleudenen nnd Kitty Kutz, both of
Brooklyn, N. Y., aged US and IS years, re-

spectively, were drowned near the mouth
of Oyster river yesterday.

STOCK AND PRODUCFMARKETS.

Closing Quotation or tbe Now York and
Fhllnd.lplila ljxohane.i.

Nw Yoiik. Sept. 5. The stock market to-
day was Irregular of movement and unset
tied f tone, the result of the day's trading
helm; the establishment of a range of prices
extending from per cent, below tolSNS per
cent, above the clewing figures of yesterday.
uiosing mas:
Lehigh Valley 08K W. N. Y. & 1'a... o
Pennsylvania SIM Brie ItM
Heading H I)., L. & W lMfci
Bt. Paul 6M West Shore 101U
Lehigh Kav 51 N. Y. Central 101H
J. V. Pi. oti pr I7H5 lAte Krie & v... m j
New Jereay Cen. IU Del. & Hudson. ...l'Ul

Oen.ral llarkts.
Philadelphia, Bpt.S. Plour weak; win-

ter snper., Ji.l0iJM.i: winter extra-,- , $2.85
O2.10; No. 1! winter family. fcMQttK.jO; Penn-
sylvania rollor straight, western
winter clear, it ta32.H0 Wheat firm, quiet,
with MHc. bid and (,(-- asked for September.
Corn higher, dull, w.'h CJc. hid and W(c.
asked for September. Oati qnlet. Arm. wth
DS4c. bid and Dot.-- , nsked for Soplemlwr.
lleef steady Por' hlnher: new meas, tlS.W
H.75; extra irlim. VrJ 13.W; family, $160
18.50; short clear. HSQ IT. Lard lirui; western
steam. S1MB; it . JC V. Butter quiet; at-tr- n

dairy, HW'lTc.; do. ereamery, lSftltlo.;
statedalry, II .'-- jo.jile. creamery, nmnnto,;
do. factory, l'l '' s. '; I uilnrlou 18o.;
Pennsylvania prints, ettra, ate.;
exception.. .u uigber; do.oholee, 30ttt)lo.udo.
falrtOfforHi.lTWIilr.iprh.iJ JohhIi.rf ut Sk3Gv.
Cheese stead): Inrgn. iQlUc.; small, 814
lUHo.; part slilms. 4i full sklma. 3i&ifa-
Kggs steady; .n, v Y .uu 1'vnusylvanla, la
Alju.; u,. r.i, lttf! "

soK tinrk.ta.
NBvrYoHk Mint. very dull: na- -

tlve steer-- , f.il-i- good. UMQ&M; ordinary)
to medium, 54 74 : ooinnion and Inferlur
$3 WfSl.ai; l, , fl i :.iv jry oows, Jl.U3t(
1.70. Veals. ! 'ml Itr.uilk calves firm, grass!
ersdull and v. fait; p.ior to prime veals, $".'ilT.

umtenuiiK ....vos, 7SJ.U; grassers,
H.M; aw lb. v, ,turn i.iltts, QS 75. Sheep and'
lambs active, llrm: poor to prime sheen. S3
&3.tUH;common to prime Iambs.$3.7535, Uogs
weak; ordlairy to prime hog, sx).303.tQ,

Tired, Weak, Nervous
Could Not Sleep.

Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,'1
Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritablo throuRlt
overwork. I sulTercd from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that Icould not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking--

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything Is changed. Isleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do moro in one
day now than I used to do In a wcekv
Vot this great good I give Dr. Miles
Rcstorativa Nervino tho solo credit--It

Cures."
I)r. Miles Nervine Is sold on a positivecuaranteo that tho llrstbottlo will boncfit.AllilrugBlstsscllltattl.ObiUtles for K. orIt will ho sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco

by the lr. Miles ilodlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

laauer's

Lager and

DilsnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Aol
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M, REILLY'S
ckntualia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Bcerand Refreshing Wines,

WhlBkeys, etc Don't forget the place.

T. r. J&ellly'B,
Locust Avenue, CENTKA.LIA, FA

cared
n'JItrtm rtRTJ hn B

eQiirflnty.tmcVedby fl

i fAJj.uu capital. 'omprooiaanu
1 book, illubt rate1 from life t rom peoplo coroJ, I
fi troo by mail, Kotmnrf else will cure. H

nnnu nrurnu rn plt.h. iii h

MIAN'S CAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTB..

Slicunuclonli, I'eunn.
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDtN'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Colfeo Honso.

The hest rlca In town. Horfces taken to
board. HaulinK promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Ttoe. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenr ndoah.
Fresh ana cool lleer alwsys on tap.

Wines, Llquorb, Cigars.

Cobtello & OAS81DT, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CARPKTB,
or MATTRESSES

To "too 010txxoc3L I
While oleanlng house, will do well to

call on or addreae

Tbe STEAM BEIDHI1IC CB.WA'KSSfcSSE.- -
32 East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Succeaeora to Cosklov 11 roe.)

Nu, 26 ijaat Centre Hlrcct,
HIIBMANnolH, I'A.

Our Motto: llpst Ou&lltv at Lowest Oua
Prices. Pstronxge respectfully solicited.

When You Want a First-clas- s RIq
niuke it a point to go to

"Decamp's Livery.
West St., between Centre and Idoyd.

Teams to Hire for a Purposes

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liqaorg.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Best Brnnde of 5. (iud 10c Oigari.


